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TUG DAILY DEMOCRAT,
FEINTED AJiD PLBLlcliAD II

HAENEY, HUGHES & CO.,
OSlc on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East Bide,

TERMS.
Dally Democrat per year, payable quarterly as oo

De do, in advance 00

' Tea Cents per week, payable to the Carrier,
paiiy Democrat, country edition, per year 100

TLRMS OF Al) YERT1S1N G.
eeqiare of 12 lines, one insertion - .11 00

1h each additional insertion - 0 2a

De one mouth, without alteration . 4 ou

lo two months, da do - - ' 6 26

De three months, do da . 8 00

Od Kjtui an months, without alletion . liou
lo twelve months, do da - 18 oo

for month! - . 00Each additional square an
twelve months - 00l9 do

One square six months, renewable once a week . ao oo

.yum pjun " - - -- . 40 00

One square twelve months, renewable onoa a w
w . --Tn H.l mmni fnr twrlva snnntht 10 00

riii....,,r.l -- rtis!ii ata proportionate price. Dis
lay and apec al oaide advertising extra pnoee.
AuveMseni.LU published at uitervala, vii: weekly,

ti --we ;kly. or monthly, are charged l per
eqaare for Uie 6 at, and ao otuu tor every subsequent

SS-'r?- l w nfrnr't tdvertisen it strictly con
flned to their own immediate and reg alar business, and
the wusines. of an advertising firm ia not considered a
laclading that or its indiviauai meuioers.

tTSo tiratuitous Advertising.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
WILLIAM KAYE,

ELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,B Water street, between Firat and Second, Louis--

Tit Ey- -

HEW YOHZJ
Sugar Refitting Company.

BELL At CO., Agents,
No. 668 MAIS STREET.

S. YV. v All Klii 1K,
DEALER IN WATCHES,

Goods, 7 Fourth atreet, Louis--

Always on band an assortment of Comba, Brushes,
Pert ornery , and Fancy A. nicies- - aeS dly

Wa.B. Curro.."W. H. Davido:..Thos. L. Castes.
CLllTOX, DAVIDSON & CO.,

CORNER OF MAINBANKERS, STREETS. Interest allowed

Deal in 804 audai: j ...a and bullion. Purchase
bank note.

Buy time and demaua biLs.
fceil exchange upou aul poinU.
Alake collection, and proiupuy remit proceeds, and

4a alt business usually pertanang to banking, noadt.

The National Hotel,
SITUATED AT THE CORNER OF

streets, ia now cpea for the ac-

commodation of the public.
The Building ia entirely new, Furniture, Beduing,

Ac, of the lalest style.
The entrance to the Hotel It en Fourth atreet, near

XuaiD.
V e solicit the patronage of the public, and hope by

our eaeruou to mem it.
oce JOUSbOs. MAKTta & CO., rropnewrt.

ICHARD PARKER,
CARVER AND GILDER,

North Side Jefferson St,
BETWEEN rtESTON AND JACKSON STS,

OF LOOKINGMANUFACTURER Old Frames regilt
and madeejual to new ones, Business Cards framed
at one hour a notice. sesaly

F.i. zimmer,
WIG MAKER,

No. 90 Fourth St.,
West aide, between Slain and Market.

OF THE DIAMONDINVENTOR as it practiced in this city.
Ladies Wis, half Wigs, Braids, Cutis, etc., made to

TAml, Hair Braiding of every deacription.auch as Ear
Em, braceieu, breast Fins, Fob and Guard Chaina,
Aeckiaces, ate.
t"Lalies' ilair Dressing dot e either at their es

or at the ouirr f M. ZlilMKR.

Carter &, Jouclt,
AND GENERALFORWARDING Louisville, Ky. e.the

undersigned, have tbis day formed a Copaituership for
the purpose of tranaacticg a iorwarding and General
Coa,miwoii business, and have taken the home for-
merly occupied by J. Jieli, No. Hi, Lastsido of Third,
MtA.au.dtb.iUm. TRAKK CAET1Jlt

LouiFTille, Oct. 1, ItsM. W. H. J OLLXT.
tyConsiKnmenu of Kails, Glass, Cotton lares, and

riuburg Kanufacluret solicited. acp

J. K. WIiTEK,
(Formerly J. R. Winter k Co Maia Etxeet),

WHOLESALE AND
G-T-

V. 'j retaU Dealer in, and Manufacturer of,
- l yl ranks, CarpelBas, Valine, tngine,

i--i taAicLejuntKiat, and Garden Hose, 4tc;, o.
ft fourth street, near Market, Louigville, Ky. kH

PETER SMITH,
flour and Commission Merchant,

2f. 151 Main atreet, betipeeis Second and Third,
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU-pie- d

byOrmaby & Owen, Hardware Dealers, keeps
SonstauUv on haad a tupply of the beat brands of 1 am-l- y

flour.'which he sells at the lowest market prices- - Jyl?

S. NOXTCHMEItV,
Tt MERCHANDISE AND PRODUCE
XI JL Broker, General Commission Merchant. Office

P stairs, fourth door ahora iiank of Louisrills, Louis- -

Particular attention given to filling merchants'
rucra. Gonsignmenta solicited. auil dly

CLOTHING.
SritOULC Ac MAX DEVI LLE,

Ka. 4i7, CORXER MAIN AXD FOURTH STS.
Fine and Elegant Clothing.

ARE IN WEEKLYWE fine and well made Clothing, consist-
ing in part of the following articles:

fcuperune Dress and Frock Coats, latest tfyles;
Overcoats, Oversacks, Cloaks, and Talmas, Satin

Eusineis'Coau, Pacts, and Vestt;
Velvet and Plush esta, every style and quality;

bedding and Party Vests, white Satin, while tuk,
and Marseille;

Rich and elegant fancy Silk and Satin Vests;
C loth eats. Velvet trimmed;
itix-t- anri finer Casftimere Vests, a large assortment.
Silovcs KuL ei'.k Plush, Caasimere, Cashmere, and

Bock Gloves and Gauntlets. -

t ktflUfcHiaiS CIUm ail VMUwax,uu cuaao
DB?waas Filk, Merino, Cashmere, Shaker Flannel,

Sviid Canton Flauud.
frocks, Lmoreuas.ana srpr bar., an ior;a 'ci"w m

dea SPROLLESt MAkDE ILLE'S.

TIIOS. S. OLIVER,
Draper and Tailor,

xv 479 MALX STREET, L0C1STILLE, KT.
THE PRESENTATIONArTER to my friends and patrons, I

a ..n to mv tall stoca of faacy Cassi- -

taere. Cashme.-e-s, and Flushes, now in store, selected
trtTmyself from ih latest eaatera iiuponau.a. The
wowds this season nompnse htadsonier uesigut and

... , f Kiocs tbaa ever before, and 1 would ad
vise my Inends to aeiect early white the assortment is
, Jr. a .hniM ..arirus can be procured. Of Cloths I
l.aie a superior surply. f all the varied shades of
Eronae, brown, olive, blue, and green, or Duraor at Mas

ou'a make, suitable for Dress, rock, and Morning
Coata, and, at usual, black and fancy colors, of every

Suit made ap t measure, or Pants and
Yeats aingiy, at as low rales as they can b purchased
Ar anv uooung esi i"un)-n- i id urn cuy .

TiiOS. M. OL1 V ER, A7 Main St.,
lell Between Fourth aad Fifth

Competition U the Soul of Trade.
TIME FOR DEALERS TOTHE in their Fall and Winter atock of Clothing is

h.ni- - and Lh aim of every one being to buv in
the best and cheapest market, the undersigned deem it
a duty due to the trading community and to themselves
a draw attention m mcir

riOUK CLOTHINQ ESTAELienilEST,
(VHOLCtaLS OWLT), '

. AVtawaavaeaaVlasfrasU.
They bar wroCted by the dull times ef the raat

aonthai n maku? P and laying in a stock of Clothing
aitabic for the approaching season, sucn as cannot pe

compeiee won By any """v' .,1, ..niiiu rr every variety of Garments
from the ehanghaiof the ma3 ef fashion to the rough

.Blanket Coat ol tneaiggeroi tut iuiimiisw
aaich. .... .... , .
an iK.v ak is an lnvetlif auon or their rooas. lutj
Jeterminea to convince mi most iiiivch mai uu

i the stock of tne season. A general invitation
tendered to the trade to rail and f tanune.

X LlCIiTKM, MWI-MIU- I- St LU4
Korthwest corner of Main and Fifth streets

NEW CLOTIIIIVf; STORE.

EN Varket etreet, between Second and Third
iUtlDltu..B

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES
great pleasure in informing his old customers.
aad the puiuc geucia.i, ".'".in the above business, and will be happy to serve

Ins old matrons again, lie has in store a ncn assortment
f every style of Clothing for the present season, which

ii. ,n ,iu n.nnfirttnr to erder. at the shortest o--

tice.new suiu, and hopes that all may give him a ealL
I cute .k"c JfHV GOODS.

HIVE JUST RECEIVED, BY
express, direct rfom Mew York, a choiee assovtmerittPlushes nv Fancy Cassimwes, t which I invite at

Von. THoa.M. OLIVER, Mrrliaot Tailor,
V oi 47K Kun Itreeu rjeiwK-- nunn swa r ntu,

MNE VIRGINIA TOBACCO.
,'Ctf boxes t' I Brown't brand; -

Li . .i. V. I.. L,udlv'a brand: fnrtaleby
f.M i m avAiae

i - -

JEWELRY.
66. 66

SPLESDID ASSORTMENT OF

Watches and Jewelry,
At New York Pi ices,

At No. 66 Third street, between Main and Market.

J J. HIR&CHBUIIL, PRACTICAL
Watchmaker and Jeweler, would respectfully

uiuvuucc iu iuc puu.ic mat ucuiijuk received,
from the best manufacturers of Geneva (Switzer-

land) and France, a lot of splendid Watches and Jew-
elry of the latest styles, and which he is enabled to sell
at price that wui secure for him the patronage of the
puolic at large.

Ladies' rich and beautiful Gold Watchet, garniet de
tuamaaia, anu oi aiQereaitixea ana pricea.

Also, a fine assortment of Mold and Silver Vnh. Tut.
a.d Neck Chains, Watch Keys, Lockets, Diamond
PiuS and Hints, together with a larire varietv-- nt fine

cweir- ui every uescription.
Gentlemen's Gold and til rer Watches of the beat

American and European m aes, Gold Pens and l'en
cil Casea, Buuons, Musio Boxes, and other fancy ar'i
clt'S. to which he invile, tlie u.Uintinn nf the nuhli.

Kepairing of fine Matches and Jewelry cone with
dispatch and on moderate terms. AH work done in hit
estaousnmentis warranted to give entire satisfaction.

The favorable reputation, as well as the liberal pa
tronage, which this establishment hat enjoyed for sev
eral years past. is the beat recommendation.

1 respectfully invite the ladies to examine my stock
ui ncu uom n aicnes ana jewelry, connuenl tnat i can
please my patrons, both in regard to the style and qual-
ity as well as the prices of my goods.

J. J. mitsCUBCHL, Watchmaker,
"e6 No. Third St., between Main and Market.

JEWELRY.
ONDON, LIVERPOOL, AND GE

M- - neva Watches; Diamond Crosses, Ear Rings, and
Finger lUngs; fine Pearl bets; Florentine Mosaic, Gold

to ne Mosaic, Cameo Mosaic, and Coral Jewelry; Sil
ver ware of al kinds. The principal part of the above
are made to my order, to which 1 invite an examinauon of styles and prices. JU11N KITTS,

del. Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,
AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF

tome new and elegant styles of plated goods of al
most every variety, from the highest and most eiabo
rately ornamented to the plainest styles, I hare on
hand a large assortment of ware, consisting of Tea Seta,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups and Gob--

(gut inside, Moons, torks, nutter hmves, La
dles, Claret Pitchers, Butter Coolers, Saltcellars. Com
munion bets, ac, allot the heaneat plate , and warrant
ed as represented.

itiose is want are especially Invited to call and ex
amine. JOHN KITIb,

je!3 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

GOLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
holders. Just received, a large assort

ment of first quality Gold Fena, (long and short ribs), 4
wita and without cases. JOHN K1TTS,

jylO Main street.

JAMES I. LOION,
OEALER IN FINE WATCHES,

Silver ware, Sign of the Golden
Rose, 63s Main street, above Tnird. opposite Bank of
Kentucky.

tlXZ WATCHES.
I have on hand a choice stock ef Gold and Silver

Watches, embi acinc some of the most celebrated makers.
all of which are warranted to give entire satisfaction.

FINE JEWfLBY.
I havelately received many new and beautiful ttylet

of ladies i'ina, Jax Kings, ate., consisting of Mosaic,
Cameo, Carbuncle, plain Gold, and other rich styles.
Also, Chains, heals, KeyrnMckett, Charms, ate. I
have all articles usually ecAraced In a stock of fine
Jewelry.

Mtr-i- t VtAitE.
Spoons, Forks, Pitchers, Caps, GobleU. Silver ware

always on hand and made to order.
PLATED WARE.

Tea Seta. Castors. Pitchers. Spoons. Forks. Curt,
Baskets, Sic. I have on hand some of the best Plated
Goods, which those in want will please call and see. beno jao. 1. a..jiu. aiain si.

Fine Watches and Jewelry.

HAVING RECENTLY
East, we have now on hand a large

and beautiful assortment of H atches, fine Jewelry, and
Fancy Goods, of the latest and most fashionable styles,
to which we would invite the attention of our friends
and customers, as every article will be ollered at the
lowest price for cash.

tpicnuui Cold Lierer V atchet;
Fine Gold Guard. Fob, and Vest Chains;
Fine Gold Heals, Keys, and Charms;
Diamond Pins, Kina, Crosses, and K ar Rings ; in
Fine Gold and bet Pins and Kar and Finger iUnjlJ
Fine Gold Band and Locket bracelets;
Gold Card Cases and Thimbles;
Gold Pencils and Spectacles;
Gold Lockete,from oneto four glasses;
Pins fur Miniatures;
Splendid fcilver lea Sets;
feiiver Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, and Cnpg;
fcilver Forks. Spoons, Ladles, and Knives;
Silver ish Knives and Pie Knives;
Silver Crumb Scrapers, &c;
fcilver, Pearl, and chell Card Cases;

Do, do, do Port Mounaies;
Tlated Waiters, Cake Baskets, Castors, Ice.;
Musical Bones, from two to six tunes;
Fife's Patent Oblique Gold Pens;
Kappa Patent Scientific Kicue Gold Pent.

Particular attention paid to repairing fine Watches.
FLLTCllLU At btNNtl'T,

nol 463 Main it., between Fourth and Fifth.

PECTACLES. ALARGEAS- -
sortmentof the best Glasses, in Gold. Silver, and

Steel Frames, ;ut recei ved and for sale by
DOS t LtHJilttt tX llK,.MSil,lMiinit.

PLATED WARE. A FINE
PlaUd Castors, Cake Baskets, Wait

ers, fee, of the latest styles, on hand and for sale by
no LHilt,iir.rt m. b,.iti i , iw aiain st.

aKU.It PRNS. WR IIAVK THIS l
day received a large assortment of Gold Pens, of

various sites and superior finish. As our Pens are
made to order, and hear our own name, our customers to
may reiy npon them as superior to any in the market.
H e have also a large assortment ol File's Patent Ob
lique Gold Pens and Kapp's Patent Scientific Niche
Uold fens. Au feus sold by us are warranted.

uoi FLETCHER U BENNETT.

SILVER WARE.
Silver Coffee and Tea Sets;
Spoons and Forks;
Pitchers, GobielSi and Cups;
Butter, Dessert. Fish, and Pie Knives;

A large and general assortment on hand and for sale by
no liSivuaa at ucajv m i, aiaiu st.

Copartnerbhip Notice.

HAVING ASSOCIATED WITH
the business hitherto conducted

by myself, under the style of A. bleinau, the firm will,
from this day forward, be altered to bTEINAU at in
LICiiii-iM- .

The trading community it most respectfully invited
to invertigate the present stock, and to bestow on the
new firm the patronage so liberally extended to the offormer one.

STSIKAC K. LICHTIH.

UR STOCK IS MOST COil- -
9 pletely assorted by late importations in Watchet

nd ail kinds of Jeweiry. We can oiler superior
buytrs, both in regard of cheapness and

choice of selection.
Our Watches nave acquired a reputation throughout

the Western country, and we are determined tj meet
every competition.

YV e request a call and an investigation of our stock to
convince purchasers olthe truth of our assertions.

ocji sitiJAU m. Lioiiir,.
EWELRY. THE UNDERSIGNEDJ would respectfully inform his friends, and the pub

he at large, that he has just opened, and is daily re
ceiving direct from the, manufactories, all sorts of

rencli. fcneiisn, ana ewissuoia, oitver, and composi
tion Watchet; a splendid assortment of Kings, Ear-
rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many other articles in that line to numerous to
mention, aiso, nne rreacn ccorueoEsanaiuiinas.

lie would call particular attention ol atchmakera.
and all dealers in the above named articles, thibt be haa

n hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, wnicn ne is enaoiea to sen as low as they
can be bougiit in any ewer cuy west oi tne mountains,

Slain street, between bixtn and Seventh,
myll Under Louisville Hotel.

illichot & Brother,
WHOLESALE AMD KSTAIL DtALtEJ V

Watches, aTewelry, etc., etc.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE

neva, II tin street, three doors above Fourth, in
JarnVs Buildiiifs. bea LiAVe to call rublia attention to
thir unrivaled assortment of Washes and Jewelry.
just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
Loe wno.e stoca was seieckeu or one ui lue iinu.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
Aih offices, al modatale prices.

vv atcn uiasaes, ataieruusana looisior rratcaaaaers,
t New York pricea.
Watches directly imported from onrown m&nar&ctorv

In Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York pricea.
Wab eni"l and repairing done with neatness and

X he latest sxyjas aS.3 patterns vi j eweiry rt. ,reon vea
every weea.

ty"We invite the ladies to carl and tune for them,
selves, ssoirouoiiio taow goous. siigui chwi eh
ranted or no sain. febAl an

EDWARD 8TOKE8,
No. 445, .

Cor. Main and Fifth sti.,
LOUISYILLE, KESTUCKY,

MPORTER AND DEALER IN S AD- -
JL dlery, IlArd ware, Harness ktownUcgs, Trunks ,and
Uoacn l runttusfi.I am now receiving my fall stock, which will be the

dsomest and best selected stock of goods in my line
that has ever before been imported in this market.
wovld in vita mv old customers, and the trade renerally,
to call and examine my stock, which I am determined
to sell at prices that cannon an to secure me tne nest
traa.tr? at comes to the market. My stock embraces
the louowmg articles i

B addle Imi: Skirting;
Bridle Leathers? Morocco Skins;
Harness Leatheri; Patent do;
Hog akins; Stirrups;
Calf do; , Bitts;
Goat do; Buckles;
Threads; Flu snei ij;

Tacks; Kiding whlpg;
Coach Laees; Buggy do; .
Coach Lamps! Wagon do;.
Rubber Oil Cloths; Eliptic Spiiofi:
Axlet and Bands; Harness Mountings;
Trunk Boards iruauungs;Wal.Iron, ate

Also. keeps constantly on hand a general assortmaa
ef Saddles, Bridles, Harness, and Trunks.

n . i Ail oraers prompuy aaenaed to at tne forte
notice. ap a

DISSOLUTION.
HE FIRM HERETOFORE
exirtiD ender the name and style of ANDER

8UN t F If II LR is this day dissolve ! by mutual con
sent. Josiali I. Fisher withdraws from the concern
All the debts against the eenoern are assumed by John
M. Anderson, and all debts due th concern are coming
tenim. j". t. riBUE.it.

JOHS M. ASDiMOjr.
LciUJTUe, pee. ivui, u

MANUFACTURES.
VT.H. FROWKKT ALEX.T. LVLNX

FJtOWEUT & LEVIN E,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 64 Third street, between Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KT.

2-A-
S PIPES AND PLUMBING

work of all detcriptioni lntrodnced into public
and private buildings, not and cold Btiswtr .baths,
Circulating Boilers, Fancy Washstands, Pan, Plain,
and Water Closets, Cistern work. Force and
liirt rumps, iic., Hydraulic Kams,and Water louu
taint-

Country work promptly attended ta.
Gas Fixtures and Ftunps of every description con

stantly on nana.
All work guaranteed and personally attended to

Please give us a call before going elsewhere, nols d3m

JOHN A. DICKINSON JOHN SNYDBE.

DICKINSON & SNYDEK,
(SVSCBSSORg TO H. W. WALTON),

No. 79 Fourth street, between Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KT.,

uP II O L S T E R E R S AND M ANU- -
facturers of all kinds of Bedding, Window Shades,

tic, tot steamboats, hotels, private dwellings, 4.C.
Tarpaulins and Flags on hand, or made to order, for

sale or hire. All work w arrauled at represented.
ofja dtl

BLOCK & GEIIEIl,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DAALBK3 IN

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
fTMHANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS
A. the subscribers solicit a continuance of public

custom. They are constantly supplied with all the est
stoves in the market, which they will sell as low as any
other house in town. They manufacture the best Tin
and copper ware, and do all kind oijouoing worain
theirline. BLOCK-t- UfcUKK,

oca dtf arc Market St., bet. Second and third.

To Dealers In Oilclotos.
1HE UNDERSIGNED BEING
L largely encaaed in manufacturing Oilcloths haa

made arrangements to sell his own manufactured
goods. The siock in store is complete, the quality un- -

cannot fail to give satisfaction.
care will be taken in selecting ior oruen.

.liii stock consists of
FLOOR OILCLOTHS,

From 8 to 13 feet widenew patterns. Oaki, Tapestry,
Marble, and Tiles.

CARRIAGE TOP OILCLOTHS,
On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain sur-
face.

XABLJS UlLCLOXliS,
to6-- wide, in the piece and pattern, superior to the

imported.
BX ALU VAUUULI OtLCLUilia, so.

Warehouse. 79 Arch street, below Third, Philadelphia,
Pa. auJdbm THOMAS POTTER, Manufacturer.

A. T. l!IORIfcISSOi,
(SUCCKSSOB TO WlKTKB & MOKRISSOK,)

Manufacturer and Dealer in Trunks,
valices, &.C.,

600 Main St., let. Third and Fourt,Lovittille,Ky.

THE UNDERSIGNED
J begs to call the attention of the ladies and
lentienien, ana citizens generally oi
'ijouisville and vicinity, to Lis extensive

and varied assortment of Trunks, Valices, 4to, which
comprise in part

uard Leather Trunss, superior nnisn;
Leather covered Trunks, in great variety;
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles;
Ladies' Bonnet Boxes;
Hard Leather and Leather covered Valices. be.

The above articles are all of my own manufacture.
and warranted to be made of the very best materials, of
superior workmanship and elegance of finish, and not to

surpassed by any establishment in the United States.
As the traveling season is about commencing, and many
persons not knowing where a good article may be pro
cured, I respectfully invite such to inspect my stock
before making their purchases.

A. J. Aiottuiesu;, ixo.oou main St.,
ani Near comer Fourth, Louisville, Ky

Iron Railing Works.
AVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,
and added machinery to my present works, it

enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices as low at at any similar establishment

the West. 1 have also several new pattern! for Ve-

randahs and Balustrading. to which I would invite the
attention of the public.

Bank Doors, V aults, Iron Sash, J ail Work, and every
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing wf
ail kind done wunneamessanauispatcn.

H. J. MEAD,
JelSdtf Green street, two doors west of Third.

GAS JCJGHT.

GAS FITTINGS.
PERSONS REUUIR1ISGGAS

and Chandeliers put up, are
invited to call on us. even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, after learning our prices,

i it will be money in their pockets by so doing.
The nubile are asked to take no one's assertion to

the contrary until they havo ascertained for them
selvHg.

tC&U at the ikuvklti nuus.
J al dtf Main tt., bet. Eighth tc. X inth.

Copartnership.

5 HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
with me in business Mr. John Snyder, and will con

tinue the business under the name and style of DICK- -

SON at SM g

all who have favored me with their patron-
age, I would respectfully ask a continuance of the tame

the new firm. JOliX A. DICKLNbOM.

Notice.
HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY
entire stock and stand, Ko. 79 fourth street, to

Messrs. Dickinson At Snyder. In retiring from the Up-
holstering Business. I return my sincere thanks to my
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend
ed to me, and would aaa tor my successors a continu-
ance of the same. Those persons indebted to me will
oblige me very much by calling at the old stand and pay-
ing their bills, as 1 wish to settle up my business.

eryrespecuuiiy, ai. rr. hiaaiav.
Notice.

AVING PURCHASED THE EN- -
tire stock and interest of Mr. H. W. Walton in

the Upholstery and House Furnishing Business, we will
iuture occupy uis slauu, .v. ivmui succ,

Main and Market, east side, and willcontinuethe
business in all its various branches, and hope, by strict
attention to business, punctuality, ana a tuorougn ac-

quaintance with the business, to merit a liberal portion
public patronage. Terms moderate, and all work

warranted as represented.
JUly 17, loos jyM ViUILlUBV! BCTUlSa.

Copartnership Notice.
SHAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED

business Mr. JAMES VT. JONES, and
will continue the same business under the name and
Style of MILLER & JONES.

Feeling very thankful for the business heretofore ex-
tended to me, I respectfully solicit a continuance of the
sxme to the new una.

October 1, IN. utv. o. jaiLLAtt.

OI0. S. MILLS JAMSS W. JOMIS.

JnlLLEK. & JO.NE8,

FLOUR DEALERS, GROCERS,
Merchants. No. 660. south side of

Main, between Second and Third streets. Louisville, Ky.
A general assortment of Family llour always on

hand and for sale at the lowest market price.
Having ample accommodation for the storage of Pro-

duce and Merchandise, we respectfully Solicit consign-
ments of the same, and will use our best endeavors to
make quick sales and at the best prices the market will
an or a- - ocoair

Marshal's Sale.
James B. Wilder,

Guardian, In Chancery. No. 11,098.
On Petition

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
Louisville Chancery Court, rendered in the

aove cause, the undersigned, or one of us, will, on
MONDAY, th,2 17th dy of Dec, 1835, about the hour of
11 o clock A. at., sell to tn liiKCtSv Uduer, at public auc
tion, before the court house door, in the city of Louis
ville, on credits of 6, 12, and 1 months for equal parts of
the purchase money, the followinc described proper
ty, to wit: "ai feet or ground on the west tide of Third
street, bet ween Chestnut and froadwsy streets, in the
city of Louisville, and of that width back law feet to an
alley, wun au the appurtenances thereto belonging.
Said lot has a beautiful Brick Dwelling erected thereon,
and is located in a very desirable Part of the city.

The purchaser to give bond with approved security,
bearing interest from day of sale until paid, and a lien
retained as additional security .

I1LMKY DKST. 91. L. CO.,
defdU J. M. DELPU, Deputy.

TAUTION. THE GREAT CELEB- -

rity which my Ean Lustrale Hair Restorative his
acauired in Philadelphia and throughout the United
States, and tne great demand that l nave for the article,
have prompted some unprincipled persons to get up an
article in the same name, and in every outward appear'
ance penecti Y eimuar. i ne laoei is a oerreci lac simi
of my own. The Subscriber would be above noticing
auch baseness, but is obliged to do so to cut his custo.
mers upon their gnard, as the whole style of the article
is well calculated to deceive. Be careful to look that
the name oi rfuies iiauei peon me laoei.

J LLc. a HAL EL, 1 Chestnut st.

tyWONDERFUL! ASTO UING!! Unrivaled
dart, lovely, and beantiful 1 produced by the use
of that popular preparation, ui. 1 as Jules Hauel's
Eau Lustrale itenoralive.

No one will use any other after once using this delight-
ful article. It is pronounced to be a i.rouiev in chem
istry. It oleans the hair, renders it beautifully bright,
smooin, anu giossy, ana restores tut nair wnere it nas
fallen oil from disease, and in these desirable effects it
hat never failed to give satisfaction. For sale whole
sale and retail by G- - NlCliOLAo,
At bis V ia Manufactory. Perfumery andiancr Store,

Ao. as irourth atreet, between aiain and Market.

Carriages.
A New and Large Stock just Received.

sl, HAVING JUST RE.i turned from the East, where we have so- -
lected, from our own and other manufacturing estab
lishments, a general assortment oi uarnages.cousisung
ol Ualastiea, voacnee,

Kockaways, i'na-ion-

Slide seat Buggies, Shifting top Baggies,
Open Buggies, Sulkies, sec. etc.

' The Coaches are of onrown make, and are warranted
for beauty of style, cheapness, and durability, equal to
any mane in uie iniieu otates.

Our Buggies, Rockaways, fcc.are manufactured ex
pressly for as at the best establishments in the country,
and from our long experience in Uie business we do nol
hesitate to pronounce our collection unsurpassed by
any other in the West.

Persons wishing to purchase Carriages are respect-
fully requested to call and examine our stock. Our
warehouse is po.ev i mrd street, below slain.
elxdtfStwtnola BURR, HA1GUT & WHEELER.

sODFFEE. 150 BAGS RIO COFIs fee ia store and for tale by
TnugrafcZLT.

MISCELLANEOUS.
R. B. CARPENTER,

A TTORNEY AT LAW AND GEN
a. eral Uouecting Agent, Chicago, Illinois.

Masonio Temple, ios. Band 7, opposite
post office. se2i. d&w3m

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAN BLIND

AND SHOW CASE MAKER,
se21dAw 64 Third street.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE PARTNERSHIP

existing, nnder the style and title of Straus tt
Isaacs, is hereby, by mutual consent, this day dis-
solved.

M. Straus is authorised to settle all claims for and
against this branch of the establishment, and Joseph
Isaacs it authorised to settle all claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the
above arm, will please call and settle.

MARK STRAUS.
d&w JOSEPHISAACB.

A SOWST. J. I. fATCH....A. TXRET, fHILA.

Gowdy, Terry & Co., ?

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
and Fancy Dry Goods. No. 438

Main street, between Fifth and Sixth. auti d&wtf

PUMPS. WE MANUFAC-tor- e
and have always on hand Iron Force and Lift

Pumps, of the most approved kinds, both for cisterns
and wells of any depth. We warrant our Pumps to per
form wei , and will refund the money if they fail to give
satisfaction.

noiydiiw BARBAR0UX A 8N0WDE5.

Notice.
AVING DISSOLVED PARTNER- -
ship with D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law

on my own account. Ail business intruaud to me shall
be promptly attended to. Ottice Jefferson street, near
fifth, north side.
selO d&wtf GEO.T. ARMSTRONG.

CAST IRON RAILING.
E HAVE A LARGE ASSORT- -
ment of very handsome Railing Patterns, suit

able for yards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
call the attention of those in want of Railing for aay of
the above nained purposes. We are prepared to put It
ud at short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references,
will receive prompt attention.

UAltiSAiWO L A. S BOVtLr..H,
Hydraulic Foundry,

no!9 dSt w Corner Washington and Floyd streets.

To Printers.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS

a manufactory of Printing Ink. and is pre
pared to furnish a good article of ,'x

NEWS INK r
At Fifteen Cents per pound. It is pat op In barrels.
half barrels, and ten gallon kegs.

V M. J. rfiKKlB,
Office in Connting-Roo- of the Cincinnati Gasette.
aa datwljr

CARRIAGES.
" HADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL-

S' er. Third street, between Market and Jefferson,
has now on hand, of his own manufacture, a full and
select assortment ef Rockaways, Sulkies, Phaitons,
Open Buggies, Shifting-to- Buggies, 81ide-sea- t Buggies,
all of which are warranted or the btKt and most durable
workmanship, combined with sty lei aste, and elegance.
He invites the attention ef his friends and the public.

oc23 d&wtf J. iiauisoa.

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,
IMfORTIE OV

Fire-Ax- ms and Fishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AXD EE TAIL,

Fifth Street, near Jain, LouitviUe, Ky,
BEGS LEAVE TO

inform merchants, gunsmiths, and
others, that he has now on hand,
and is constantly receiving, direct
from the manufacturers in Eng

land, English double and single of all quaJ
ities, sizes, and prices; Revolvers and Pistols of all
kinds; mne .Barrels, uun locks, nouoie iriggvrs, ana
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting Appara-
tus, such as Game Bags, Shot Belts, Flasks, Cleaning
Rods, and Hunting Knives; also, a large stock of Ri-

fles of my own manufacture and warranted; Fishing
Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of every description; all
of which I will sell at eastern prices. set) d& wly

JACOB B. SMITH,
OILER MAKER,S NOW- - PRE- -
pared to manufacture every description of Steam

Boilers, Tanks, Bank Vaults, tec, at his shop, cornerof
Ninth and Water ttreets, Louisville, Ky.

b. uepainng done to order at me shortest notice.L" Refer to Hewitt & Syuimes. ja3d&w

Straw-Cutt- er Question.

MESSRS. J. B. FORD & CO., OF
New Albany , in the State of Indiana,

claiming to be the owners of dun ford's patent rigbt to
manufacture what is known as Sanford's Straw-Cutte-

have sold the rightto manufacture the same to various
persons for certain prescribed territories, and they have
warned the public again tt purchasing the Straw-Cutte- r

manufactured by us. We hare been for a longtime
satisfied that the so called Sanford pat.nt is a fraud,
and that it is void, being a palpable piracy and an in-

fringement of the patentnglit of John Boynton, which
bears date iblh uay of September, 1838, and has ex-
pired. We have been satisfied that the machine de
nominated Sanford's Perfect trw-Cutt- is construct-
ed, not according to the specifications contained in
Sanford's patent, but according to the specifications
contained ia Boynton'r, and all this has been recently
so decided in the U.S. Circuit Court for the middle dis-
trict of Tennessee.

Some months since we sold to B. S. Weller, of Nash-
ville, several of tne so called Sanford
which were taken by him to the State of Tennessee and
there sold. Chas. Al. Alexander claimed to be the as-
signee for Sanford's patent for State of Tennessee from
J.B.Ford St Co., and sued Weller on infringement.
Weller defended, an J insisted that Sanford's patent is
void and a piracy on fioy ntun's, and, as we before said,
court and jury so decided.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to furnish all orders
for the manufactured by us, and to de-
fend any and every person in selling or using then.

de7diw-i- n MILLER, WIKOA'i'E it, CO.

LUMJiEK.
VVJJ. S. DAVIS & CQ

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
HAVE FOR SALE AT THEIR

Yard, on Main street, adjoining the
Woodland Garden, a large and superior stock of hite
Pine Boards, Pine Shingles, and all kinds of Lumber
suitable for building.

WM. 8. DAVIS will personally attend the delivery of
Lumber at the Yard, where he will be pleased to meet all
his former paU-cn- and omsisia w act of Lumber.

Orders trom tne country wiu te promptly attended to,
and the Lumber shipped without delay .

E5r Termslow for cash or on short paper.
yji. o. uAvie at jo.

Jy7dtf Cornerof Main and Wensel streets.

LOUISVILLI2
(Umber Yard, Planing Mill, and

I A I M 17 D Vu v i a, It I i
Corner. Washington and Brook 8t3.,Loiii3vilie, Ky.,

CAN BE HAD ATWHERE Lumber of any kind, either in the
rough or manufactured into Flooring, Shelving, Base,
Casings, Moulding, Door and Window Frames, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, ate., &.., as well as everything else
needed in the erection of any kind of a building. Also,
Packing Boxes or erery Orders from
abroad promptly attended to, and shipments mode with-
out delay to any quarter. Price lift will be furnished
upon application ai tuc uuiue.

nol Dunn st LAbi.

LUMBER! LUMBER !!

LARGE AND COMPLETE AS- -
- sortmeni of dry pine Lumber, comprising clear,

second and third rates, and common White ana Yellow
Mne flooring. Shingles, Cedar Posts, and lencing

Boards, cheay.for cash. Call on
ai. w.iiiLiaus,

nofd&w N. W. corner Green and Campbell sts.

700,000 FEET LUMBER.
IT HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700.0C0
H feet Dry Pine Lcmber, comprisins a fair proportion
of clear, second and third rate, and common, which I
am desirous of semng out in large lots, at mucn reduced
prices for cash or good paper. 1 keep, also, all kinds of
Ponlar Lumber, Laths, shingles. Ate. loose in want of
large lots of Lumber (or small lots for cash) will save a

se6dtf Jefferson, above Preston street.

IT U3IBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
jLJ We have now on hand a full and complete assort
ment of all kinds of Pine Boards and Shingles. Also, a
large stock of Poplar Joists, Scantling, and Boards,
which we are selling aslow s any other yard in the city,

Ordert from the country win always promptly at--
tended to. JACOB SMITH at CO.,

jelMdtf corner oi oiay ana Main streets

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.
KIRKPATRICK,NO. 21 SOUTH
Third street, between Market and Chestnut

streets, Philadelphia, has ior sale epanisn Hides, dry
n,i reen salted Patna Kips. Tanners' Oil, Tanners'

and Curriers Tools, at the lowest prices ana upon the
All'kind's of Leathorln the rough wanted, for which

the highest market price will be given in cash, or taken
inorhinieliiruiiei.

Deathef storea UP oi Guars ana sow on commis
sion.

FRED. DEL BONDIO,
(ESTABLISHED IH lSsi.)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 7 Lafayette street, New Orleans, -

B70R THE SALE OF BUTTER,
Dried Fruit, and all'kinds of Western Produce, and for
the purchase oi uroceries. c. uruers siricuy com- -

.nlinl with, ana returns mwi siuivui ueiar a.u u- -

vantes made on consignments. aoi dim

Iinproied Order ol Red Men.
TrTXTTitnrv tii tut? "rvrri a
XVj1V A UOn. A luiuu aiv. x..

T. O. of R. M., kindle th.ir Council fire at their
?kJ Wigwam, (Odd Fellows' Hall), on the Sixth

fflv 81eep of each Seven Suns, and the Council-Fir- e

shall be kindled at the Seventh Run daring the Beaver,
Hunting, Cold, and Snow Moons; and at the Seventh
Run and Thirtieth Breath during the Worm, Plant,
Corn, and Traveling Moons; and at the Eighth Run
duringth. Flower, Hot. "

A. B. Hn.r, C of Record.
I,ouiiYUle,NeT i dBlSJwpioS8

DULY DEMOCRAT.
SATURDAY, - DECEMBER 15, 1355.

From Harper's Magaaine.J

My Wife,
AND MY THEORY ABOUT WIVES.

We do not marry our own wives! We marry
the wives of somebody, of anybody else, and any-
body or somebody else marries our wives. It may
sound very funny and very silly to say this, but it
is the plain, hard truth, and nine out of ten mar-
ried men will, in their secret souls, admit it. 1 re
peat it, we don't marry our own wives; and all the
lawyers, legislators, judges, jurists, statesmen, phi-
losophers, physiologists, and phrenologists on earth,
can't make us do it, or deviie a way by which we
might do it if we chose. And I believe we would
choose, for I have a good opinion of human na-

ture. This ia a puzzle for the spirit-rappe- a
riddle which even the Fourierites cannot solve.
Speculation, ratiocination, imagination no men-
tal faculty or process will avail nshere. I doubt
if that "external apperception at a depth within
the penetralia of consciousness to which Kant nev-

er descended," of which Cousin boasts, will mend
the matter. But the reason is very plain to ate.
It was Intended for us to marry our own wives;
"God's last, best gift" is reserved unto another
higher life; elsewise this earthly existence would
of itself, be heaven.

And now you know what I mean by "wife." Not
merely your wedded spouse and lawful mother of
your children, but that woman-sou- l, fashioned by
Uod himself as the one only partner and comple-
ment of your soul; truly the "better half of your
inmost self; with whom you are perfect man, with-
out whom you are but an unhappy segment, more
or less dimly conscious and complaining of your
incompleteness. You see I am a believer in the
exploded theory of "matches made in heaven."
Yes, I am; for i have seen four such matches in my
life, and 1 do not exaggerate when 1 say that for
them the millennium was already come. Bat I
hare been lucky; for auch matches are exceedingly
rare, most people never having seen them at all.

Not only do we not marry our own wives, but
frequently we never so much as see them, or if we
do see them, don't know them. On the other
hand, a man may see his wile and know her to be
his wife, but his wife may not know him, may Dov-
er know him in this life; vice vena, the wife may
know her husband, and never be known by the
husband, and so on. 1 wish to record my experi-
ence on this subject; and if I do so in a somewhat
frivolous style, it must not be inferred that I am
not in earnest; the inference might be false "many
a true word is spoken in jest."

It follows, or may follow, from what has been
said, that we are all married. Yes, that is my
opinion. Now, in the eye of the law and of soci-

ety, I am a bachelor, with every prospect of re-

maining a bachelor; but in point of fact, and in
the eye of reason, I am a married man just as
much of a married man as Brigham Young is; the
only difference between us being that his wives
are visible, or, to speak philosophically, phenome-
nal, while my wife is not, except, as before said, in
the eye of reason particularly my reason. I say
again, and most emphatically, I am a married man;
I say so because I know my wife, that is, I know
her name, and have seen her twice. I have never
been introduced to her, never spoke a word to her
in the whole course of my life, and never expect
to; she don t know me from a side of
probably never heard of me; and if I were to go
up to her and tell her she was my wife ( which is the
fact), would have me put in jail or a
But, poor thing! that's no fault of hers (she being
entirely ignorant of my theory, and of the eye ol
reason also), and she is my wife, to the contrary
notwithstanding.

The first time, which was next to the last time, I
ever saw her was about three years ago three
years ago exactly, next February. It was in the
town ol riantationton a little, old, drowsy town,
situated on the banks of a little muddy river, with
a long, ugly Indian name. The stage in which I
was traveling at the eventful time .stopped in
Plantation ton, and the stage passengers dined there
in a rusty old tavern, with a big worm-eate- n porch,
and a gangrenous cracked bell. I got out of the
stage, feeling very cramped up and dirty, and
straightway betook myself to a tin basin (there
were nail a dozen more on the old, hackeU-u- p

bench), full of clear, cold spring water, by the help
of which and a piece of slippery turpentine soap,
I managed to make a very respectable ablution.
My face washed, 1 applied it for a lew minutes to
a long, greasy, ragged, old n towel, that
hung up on a roller fastened to a shabby, old
weather-boardin- then I parted my hair with the
half of an old horn comb that was tied to a string;
and smoothed it with a little, old, wiry, worn-ou- t
hair-brus- that was tied to another string; and
then I was ready for dinner, which was not yet
ready for me. Pending dinner, I sat down in a

chair, elevated my heels, leaned
back, took out my knife, and commenced pairing
my nails. I had seen the little old town frequent-
ly before, and didn't care to see it again, especial-
ly on a miserable, gummy, cloudy, damp, chilly day
in February; and so confined my attention for
some time to my fingers, of which I am rather
proud. But, fortunately for me, I heard an old
fellow behind me say, "By dads 1 she's beautiful;"
and looking up, saw the youn; lady alluded to. 1

wun to Heaven l had never looked down ! bhe
was standing exactly oppoiite me, in the front door
of a dried-u- p wooden store; her head was turned
up the street as if she was looking for somebody,
and her little foot was patting the sill with the
sauciest, sweetest impatience imaginable. That
young lady tea my wifv I I didn't kso it then,
but 1 know itnotf.

She was beautiful bewitchingly beautiful so
beautiful that for a long time I did not know I was
locking at her didn't know I was looking at any
thing didn t know aytatsg. Aha joy of her
presence was flowing in one uninterrupted stream
through all the ayenucs of sense, and it was not
until me soul becaqie full to the brim of her beau-
ty that 1 could say I saw at alL Whether she was
dressed in silk, barege delaine, or calico I could
never tell, and never cared; I remember only her
little bonntt of simple straw neat, trim, and vast-
ly becoming, as the bonnets of pretty women al-

ways are. till a was youig not mora than eig-
hteenrather above the medium height; of round
and perfect figure; her hair was golden, and her
eyes were blue; her complexion pure as light it-

self, fresh as the dew, and glowing as the dawn.
She must have felt the many eves fed'B j on her
heclr and Lrow. tor ne turned presently, and how

instantly the impatient little foot disappeared, how
archly modest the smile that illuminated her
lightly-blushin- g face I I could read her character
at a glance. She was warm , and tender, and true;
good, wise,'merryf healthy, happy, d,

willing, patient, loving, uay, mm ty, anu sincere,
and everything a wife ought to be or could be.
Why didn't I know she was my wife ? Why didn't
she come over ana ten me so : Aias t we were
both blind and she remains so stall !

There I sat, drinking my fill of beauty inha-

ling bliss ai every breath. How little did she
dream of what was goin on in icy sonli IIow
could she tell tnat ner raaiam image was euacing
all other images from my heart, to be itself effaced
for a time, but only to reappear in the hallowing
and charmful hues of memory the one solitary
and suulcinz ideal of iu? unblessed life! She saw
me eaiing at her, but omy as sne naa seen nun- -
dreds gaae before.

A primrose, mid the tavern a stir,
A yellow primrose was to her,
And it was nothing mere.

I was only a sallow-face- d young man, with a black
mustache and a deal of impudence. I didn't look
like lies husband a bit; nut I was her husband for
all that I know I was.

Fair reader, let us here moralize a little. Lut
no; I am not good at that, and, besides, I am too
prolix any way. Yet remernber, beautiful maid-

en, and be watchful of your looks; for, all unknown
to yourself, you may do snaping ior me, ana per-

haps life beyond life, the destiny of some

biped who glares at you from Uie opposite side of
the street!

All the other stage passengers, and all the to
bacco-spitti- loungers about the tavern, were gn- -
ing at her as well as myseii; sne anew it, too me
little rogue! and was pleased, as she ought to
have been. She ceased to look ior that somebody
op the street, who never came, and stole a
sweet, bright glance toward us, as if to say : "1
can't hel n being pretty, indeed a can't. I am glad
you think me so, and you may look as long as yon
please; 1 snant cnargo you anyuitng.

Bless her sweet little soul! Lvery man in that
porch ought to have bent his knee in homage to so

much beauty ana gooaness.
But the confounded dinner-be- ll rang, and the

beasts in broadcloth rushed to their food just as
any other beast would have done. I am ashamed
to confess it, out a most unromanuo souse oi tv

emote me the moment I heard that accursed
bell. "It is out of the question," said I to myself,
"for you to be staring that young lady out of coun
tenance: eet runt up ana zo w your amner. ii is
true you may never see so beautiful a face again,
but then you know your health is delicate,
and it wont do vo nezlect so important a meal
as dinner. You have a long and wearisome ride
before you; besides, she don't ear anything for
you, and even if she did, you are in no condition
ta marrv."

Thus did mere animal cravings prevail against
the iweet appeals of beauty; and thus (as the last
clause of my mental argumentation abundantly
shows) did my mind unconsoiously refuse to enter-

tain the rjoeiibility of a rejection, and so assert the
truth of the statement I have made, namely, that
she was my wife. The world will call this vanity,
but I call it intuition or spontaneous uncofiscious
arrjercention. With exeat reluctance I rose np as
U to (0i he saw thai all except myself tad gone,

. . .

but still stood in the front door of that dried-u- p

old store, patting the sill once more with the tip of
ner tiny little slipper. She was so gooa sne eouia
not refuse to gladden even one noor mortal with the
light of her blessed countenance. It flashed across
my mind that I might save fifty cents by missing
my dinner; avarice had come to the aid of beauty,
and I sat down again. But hunger (yes, misera-
ble human that I am, it was hunger) defeated
them both.

Ah! if I had only known then as much as I
know now, how differently I would have acted. I
would have dismissed the contemptible subject of
dinner, and, having summoned a waiter, would
have addressed him thus: "Boy, do you see that
old red trunk in the boot of the stage yonder?
Well, just take that trunk off; I am so pleased with
your lovely village that I intend to stay here until
I get married." The young lady on the opposite
side of the street would have heard me; it would
have produced a deep impression on her (and first
impressions, you know, are everything); I would
have remained in my seat until the young lady
left; I would have eaten my dinner in peace; af-

terward I would have donned my new doeskin
breeches and my new black coat; then, by hook or by
crook, I would have procured an introduction to
my wife; and after a while I would have married
her there's no doubt about it, Although I was
poor, her beauty and her love would have made me
rich; my love for her weald have made me
strong and able to work; by this time I would have
acquired a standing in society I would have been
happy.

But I sold my wife for a mess of red pottage
I went in to dinner. When I reached the door of
the dining-roo- I hesitated; went back to the porch
and commenced gazing at my wife as before. She
saw me, and gave me a smile; upon my honor she
did. It was the sweetest smile I ever received.
I may have valued smiles before, but it is certain
I have never valued one since. Whatever made
me return to the dining-roo- after receiving so
great a favor, I could never remember. It was so
fated. I did go back to the dining-roo- hurried
through my dinner, which had beoome cold and
indigestible, and hurried back to the porch. Sh
had gone I

The stage was waiting for me; I jumped in, and
it rattled out of the little old town. W e had not
gone many miles before the consequences of hasty
eating brought on a terrible attack of dyspepsia.
I became painfully aware that I had lost my dinner
and my fifty cents; but I did not know 1 had lost
my wife forgot hert I was retaroing, after a
long absence, to my native city, to enter upon
a new and untried profession; and there were a
thousand things to occupy my attention to the ex
clusion not only of wives, but even of sweethearts.
So Host my wife and didn't inote it! And SO, I
imagine, most of us lose our wives.

About a year and a half afterwards that is.
about one year ago having failed in business, as
an aimless, unmarried that is, phenomenally un
married man is very apt to do; though it does nt
make much difference if such a man does fail, es
pecially after he has lost his wife having failed
in business, I say, and having nothing to do, I re-
turned to liantationton, not in the stage, but in
the cars, the railroad having been in the meantime
completed. So completely had my wife gone out
of my mind, that I did not once think of her when
I sat down in the old tavern porch and looked over
at the dried-u- p little store, in the door of whieh I
had teen her patting her little foot so prettily. I
ordered a buggy and drove out to my uncle s, about
three miles from town, and spent many pleasant
weeks there during the hot summer months. Beinz
a young man of marriageable age, my relations
very naturally offered to introduce me to the mar-
riageable ladies of the neighborhood. I expressed
my willingness. Which sort did I fancy; fair or
dark, blonde of brunette? Fair, by all means;
whoever heard of a sallow man fancy in ir a woman
of his own complexion? Oh! then, I ought to have
been here a year ago; there was a youncr lady
living in town, a great friend of ours, perfectly
oeautuui, ana tne very cest girl in au tne world,
who would have suited me exactly.

Ah, who was she? Miss Jenny Jen
ny! the very name I want my wife k have; de-
scribe her to me. They described her. It was the
identical young lady I had seen standing in the old
store. 1 became excited aad my pulse rose as I asked
the question "Where is she now?" "Oh! she has
been married a lone time to Mr. Thingamy, and
lives now in the city of Jucksburg, about a hun-
dred miles from here." My puke sank; not be-
cause I knew she was my wife that is quite a re-
cent discovery), and I had lost hen but for the
good and sufficient reason (which authors have but
lately bad the honesty to avow ), that every bache
lor feels himself defrauded when a pretty woman
marries. From the bottom of my heart I wished
Mr. Thingamy and the city of Jucksburz had been
at the bottom of the sea before they had ever
heard of the beautiful .Miss Jenny. 1 felt indig-
nant she should have displayed so much haste to
get married; and I refused to be introduced to any-
body in the neighborhood of my uncle's. But
whenever conversation (as it will often do, in the
best of families) turned on the subject of young
ladies, my uncle's family were sure to bring their
favorite Miss Jenny forward as a paragon of beau
ty, sweetnew, good everything. As
often as this would happen an unaccountable de
pression and feeling of loneliness and bereave-
ment would come over me, and last for hours. I
can now account for il it was the as yet inartic
ulate, unintelligible premonition a species of
spontaneous, unconscious apperception of nature,
protesting against, and at the same time preparing
me for, the full consciousness of the great loss 1
had sustained in losing my wife, My unele had
named a beautiful kitten after her; do you won-

der that I r:etd Jenny, and fed her and caressed
her every day 1 remained in the country? I do
not. I am naturally fond of cats, and that, they
say, is a sign I am going to be an old bachelor?
Well, what il it is?

Whan tke summer was ended, I left my uncle's,
and returned home; still ignorant that I had lost
my wife, and forgetting her as before. For nearly
a year I knocked about among the young ladies,
falling now a little in love, and then falling out
again; charging myself with fickleness and want
of decision of character, and wondering greatly
why 1 could not tall really in love with anybody.
Poor fool ! I didn't know that there was nobody
left to love; I was married and didn't know it.
Many a man is in the same fix.

Things remained in this condition until about a
month ago, when, having failed a second time in
business, I concluded to spend another summer at
my uncle's. T- -9 durs dropped me at Plantation-to- n;

I went to the same old tavern, sat down In the
same old porch, in the same old
chair, and looked over at the same old store,
and there, by Heaven stood my wife, in al-

most the very spot I had first seen her ! She
was waiting for her husband, who was follow
ing with the nurse and child. Her husband was
a d fellow almost as dark as my
self, and not unlike me. I have since expended
some severe tnougnt on tais resemruaneo between
me, the spiritsul- - htLiband, and Thingamy, the
phenomenal husband of my wife, and it is perfect
ly plain to my mind that, under the Influence of
the same spontaneous, unconscious apperception,
she was trying her very best to marry me; ia fact,
did marry as near me as she possibly could. IIow
that fact has made me love her I

The whole Tortv had eoute dowa on the same
train with ue, and i had not known it. Fate
again. 1 hey stood opposite me for some time, ap
parently resting, and I had the second and last ( I
know it will be the last) long, good look at her.
She was greatly changed. o longer the same
buxom, blooming girl I had seoa jrs before,
patting her pretty footagains. the sill, but a beau-
tiful wozcan, intnitely lovelier than the girl; pale
but beautiful as the bright fulfillment of the per-
fect day is beautiful. More beautiful than the ro-

siest hues of the uncertain dawn; tt in, bat beau-

tiful as thought and loving cares beautify and
make delicate mere matter; older looking, but pos-

sessed of that ineffable charm which only the re-

alisation of woman's destiny can impart to woman.
I eased on her, not with breathless admiration as at
first, but with cairn, intelligent adoration. Posi-
tively, hers was and is the sweetest human face in
all this world, ouuns, eoeoiuteiy nouung, was
wanting from those pale and gentle features: they
expressed all that a wife and mother ought to be.
And even as 1 gazed, there eame into my soul tnat
strange pain of vacuity and deprivation a numb
and formless hurt which needed only the light of
reflection to assume the acuteness of thought, the
permanence of knowledge.

From that day I have known she was my wife;
how I knew it. and why I knew it has been told al
ready, or if cot told, never will be, for it never ean
be. The knowledge or conviction, u you prefer
to eall it so, grows on me; it increases with the
increasing light of morning, is revealed in the
splendor of high noon, deepens in the pensive sum
mer twilight, ana rises witu uio tutelary sura.
The winds tell of it to-- the meianeholy trees; the
waters repeat it with their many liquid voices. It
is written in cloudy hieroglyphs upon the distant
ekv: it is the shadow thrown upon the plain of life
by the sun of hope with sinks behind my hearV
enlarging and to enlarge, darkening and te in-

crease in darkness until the night of death. It is
but I am getting absurd.
Shall I remain a bachelor? dwindle down and

shrivel up into an old bachelor? Never! Since I
cannot marry my own wife. III marry the wife ef
somebody else, and if I could enly find the wife of
the man who married my wife, 1 d marry her in
spite of fate. And if I could only ride about In
the cars with a plenty of nurses and children, and
Thingamy could see me and know my theery, I
should be perfectly satisfied.

Dear reader, take warning by me; study my the
ory; it is written for you, and for the whole hu
man race. Try to cultivate year spontaneous, u--
eonscious apperception.. . And if ever yo sit down
ia an old tavern porch and see a beautiful lady on

the opposite ride of the street, don't wait to dia

er, but go right over and demand her in marriage.
You. may be mistaken; she may not be your wife;
she may be already married; but no matter, it is
your duty to make the effort. If you don't, yoaU
regret it; you will find yourself in my predicament.
You may see me any day struggling through the
weed's of my uncle's wheat-patc- looking like a
sheep-killi- dog, and feeling as mean as
No wonder; I have lost my wife!

The Bridge of Sis

IT THOMAS HOOD.

"Drowned! Drowned!" Hahlkt.
One more Unfortunate,

Weary of breath,
Bashly importunate,

Gone to her death !

Take her up tenderly,
Lift her with care

Fashion'd so slenderly,
Young and so fair 1

Look at her garments,
Clinging like cerements;
Whilst the wave constantly

Drips from her clothing;
Take her up instantly,

Loving, not loathing.

Touch her not scornfully;
Think of her mournfully,

Gently and humanely;
Not of the stains of her;
All that remains of her

Now, is pure womanly.

Make no deep scrutiny
Into her mutiny

Rash end undutiful;
Past all dishonor,
Death has left on her

Only the beautiful.

Still for all slips of
One of Eve's family
ipe those poor lips
Oozing so clamuy.

Loop up her tresses ,

Escaped from the!
Her fair auburn tre'
Whilst wonderment e'- -

Where was her home'

Who was her father?
Who was her mother?

ILvl she a sister?
Had she a brother?

Or was there a dearer one
Still, and a nearer one

Yet, than all other?

Alas! for the rarity
Of Christian charity

Under the sun!
Oh! it was pitiful!
Near a whole city full.

Home she had none.

Sisterly, brotherly,
Fatherly, motherly.

Feelings had changed;
Love, by harsh evidence,
Thrown from its eminence;
Even God's providence

Seeming estranged.

Where the lamps quiver
So for ia the river,

With many a light
From window and casement,
From garret to basement,
She stood, with amazement,

Houseless by night.
The bleak wind of March

Made her tremble and shiver,
But not the dark arch,

Or the black Cowing river;
Mad from life's history,
Glad to death's mystery.

Swift to be hurl'd
Any where, any whera

Out of the world !

In she plunged bol Jly,
No matter how coldly

The rough river ran
Over the brink of it,
Picture it think of it,

Dissolute Man!
Lave in it, drink of it

Then, ii you can!

Take her np tenderly,
Lift her with care;

FashionM so slenderly,
Young, and s fair!

Ere her limbs frigidly
Stiffen too rigidly,

Dec en sly k i d dly
Smooth, and compose them;
And her eyes, close them,

Staring so blindly!

Dreadfully staris
Through muddy impurity,

As when with the during
Last look of despairing

Fixed on futurity.
Perishing gloocify.
Spurred by ouniumely,
Cold ir.hdmanity,
Buraing insanity,

Into her rest!
Cross her hanJ.H humbly.
As if praying dumbly,

Over her breast!

Owning her waenes
Her evil behavior,

Aad leaving, with raeakne?,
Her sins to her Saviour!

The Lake of Fire.
The following description of a lake of fire, in the

crater of a volcano of the Sandwich Islands, will
be read with interest:

But the whole had not yet been seen. Not hav
ing been able to reach the lake from below, we re-

solved to approach and look upon it from above.
In the face of a cold driving rain storm, Mr. Hus--
sey (my very agreeable traveling companion the
guide, and myself set out on toot for a walk of
five miles to the desired point. The whole body
of the crater was full of steam and smoke, and
doubts were expressed whether we could get a
view of the bottom; but oa we went, trusting for
better things, in whi;h we were not disappointed.

Before reaching the bank above the lake, and
while it was hid from view, we could distinctly
hear the sound of its splashing waves, so like, and
yet so unlike the breaking of the surf upon tha
ocean s shore. I here was a mingling of the sound
of rushing waters with its own dead, heavy, hiss
ing one. A moment more and we stood upe n tha
brow of the perpendicular wail ol a thousand feet,
and directly above the lake, and there we sat our-

selves silently upon the rocks to look down upon it.
It diHered from all we had seen before. The lurid
light ef the previous night was gone, and the beau-
tiful pictures which helped to make up that scene)
were absent; but in their stead were others more
appalling and full of terrors. Here, in close prox-
imity and plain sight, was "a lake burning with
tt," may-b- e unquenchable, and it only required
the wails of the tormented to complete the dread
description of hell.

The lake was In size some ha.f a mile in diame
ter, and oa and a half in eircunaferenee, nearly
round; its surface was raging with great violence.
and was, when unbroken, black and dark, but
when agitated violently, as the centre was con
tinually, its color was blood-re- d. Every few mo
ments the lava would be thrown up at least fifty
feet in jets, and then, as if lashed into fury, great
waves would chase each other boiling and foaming
red with heat, if not in anger. Strange sounds
saluted the ear, as well as strange sights the eye.
Occasionally loud reports were heard; then the pe-

culiar sound ef escaping steam, as if a thousand
boilers were blowing oif their pent up steam at
once, and the dead, heavy sound ef the disturbed
lava was continuous. Take it altogether, it was
decidedly the moat startling scene 1 had ever wit-
nessed.

Just beyond the burning lake was the great cone.
now black as night, from which the intensely bril
liant light had shown the night before, i it chim
ney, indeed, for the fire beneath, lu proportions
were gigantic, its capacity immense, and it was
belching forth, at intervals, vast volumes of smoke
in fit proportion to the mighty tire below. The
restless lava lake, with its jets and waves of blood.
the great black cone beyond, together with the
hundred uprising columns of smoke and steam,
made up a grand but an awful picture, impossible
to desenbe, but never to be forgotten.

On our return from the view of the lake, we
passed the sulphur banks. These are located
about a quarter of a mile from the upper bank of
the crater, oa a slightly depressed plain er valley.
They are less than half a mile in length, and ar
full of holes, through which hot steam ia issuing,
and about which beautiful crystals of sulphur are
hanging. Ia securing some specimens 1 burnt my
fingers ia the steam. The natives eall this bank
of sulphur Pale's DunghilL

All along the bank, and la some places half a
mile distant from the crater, are holes aad natures)

ia the rocks, from which steam is constantly issu-

ing burning hot. The ground near the era tor is
strewn all over with Pole's hair a fine thread of
glass or melted sand thrown up from the volcano,

and blown into minute attenuated threads by the
wind. They are in color brown, and mach resem-

ble fise auburn" hair, and hence the name.
They eover the ground like eobwebs, but are very

brittle, and It require ears to tather them up.


